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Employment in the aircraft and missile industry has declined from 906,900 workers in May 1957 to 774,200 in 
January, a drop of nearly 15 per cent. Average weekly wages have increased from $94.60 in May 1957 to $98.82 
in January 1958, although beginning in May overtime work was virtually eliminated. The employment decline 
started after the Department of Defense, in May, ordered the first of a series of contract cutbacks, stretchouts 
and cancellations for air weapons. However, the first important monthly employment drop did not occur until 
August1957, since it takes several months for the effects of contract reductions to be reflected in employment. 
During the final months of 1957, the Defense Department greatly accelerated its orders for aircraft and missiles, 
but employment continued its decline. This is due to the long lead times involved in complex aircraft and 
missiles, and it will be several months before the new orders will result in an employment increase. 

'PLANES' 

Service Manuals Cut Weapon Maintenance Costs 
Progress in redu cin g th e over-all 

cos t of opera tin g a nd maintaining 
ai r wea pons is bein g made by th e 

. ·aft and mi ssile industry throu gh a JJ'CI . 
l) rehensive program of service a com 

the bes t-seller li st. revisiOns are made in the manuals 
- each original page is r evised an 
average of nine times in the co urse 
of th e four-year production run . 

$34 Million Spent 
During Year 

By J. B. Cahill 
Industry Plannin g Service, 

Ai rcraft Indu st ri es Assoc iati o n 

The aircraft and missile industry 
is spending nearly $135,000 each 
working day on formal training pro
grams to teach the wide variety of 
new skills and techniques required 
in the development and production 
of today's complex air weapon sys

tems. 
A survey of these extensive train

ing programs, conducted bY' the 
Aircra ft Industries Associa tion, cov
ered A lA m ember comp anies, em
ploying 650,000 workers, the bulk o f 
total industry employment during a 
sin gle year. The survey did not in
clude routine orientation or "on-the
job" training. 

The industry-wide survey made by 
Al A revealed these dramatic facts 
on the scope and size of it ~ training 
programs : 

1. More than 5,400 different 
courses were offered during one 
year. 

2. More than 330,000 course com
pleti ons were recorded. 

3. Approximately 12,000,000 man 
hours were devoted to the courses. 

4. Cost of the training programs 
was more than $30,000,000. 

These training programs covered 
fa ctory skills, office skills, sub-pro
fessional skills, apprenticeships, 
mana gement development, and en
gineerin g trai ning. If on-the-job 
trai nin g had been included , the 
sta ti stics would be substantially 
grea ter. 

.Amanu a ls. . . 
,., Tl Aircraft lndustnes Associa-

These "books" are service manu
als tha t describe to pilots, missil e 
crew member and mecha ni cs how 
to operate and mai ntain the com
plex aerial weapons bein g produced 
for th e military services. 

T he basic manual s include hand
books on fli ght, maintenance, opera
ti on , structural repair, illustra ted 
parts and inspection req uirements. 

The balance of the survey cov
ered courses of study in which the 
company reimbursed education al in
stitutions for tuition and laboratory 
fees or paid for all or part of com
pany-sponsored courses of study. l e 

1
. . 1 . . cog ni zi ng t 11 s Important e e-

u on , r e d . ·r [ aircraft an Ini SS! e manu-
ment o . . . 

has a comnuttee on service 
fac ture, f 1 100 f 

I made up o near y o 
manua s . bl' . , a o-er s of ser v1ce pu 1catwn s 
the man " . . or compam es. 
for m aJ ·rcra h and mis il e i ndu str y 

The al " I 1 , d . . . h . more JOO <: unn g a 
publJ S les th e la rges t pu blish ing 
ear t 1a n 1 

Y I ut none of them ever reac 1 
ho uses, J 

The cost for the manu als required 
to support all the aircraft of a sin gle 
carrier-type model built durin g a 
four-yea1· production r un is a pproxi
ma tely $7 million. The in itial cost 
of produ cin g the man uals-ro ughly 
250- is about , 500,000. H owever , as 
engineerin g changes are made 
throu ghout the prorlucli on run to 
increase perform ance of th e aircra ft , 

Missile handbooks differ in con
ce pt fro m mann ed a ircraft. For ex
a mple, one major mis ile manufac
turer states that the checkout pro
cedu re for a mi ssil e r equires a se
qu ence of steps th a t must be coOJ·di
nated amon g man y techni cians. The 
comple te wea pon a nd all of it s sup-

(See MANUA L, page 3 J 

T his part of the survey disclosed 
that 60,174 employees put in nearly 
4.000,000 man hours in these cour e 
at a coot of nearly $4,500,000. 

The a ircraft a nd mi ssile indus
try is governed by a chai1: r eaction 
of i ts expansive technologH:al prog
ress, unparalleled in th e hi stor y of 

(S ee TR AINING , page 3) 
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BeJiegotiation Hearing Needed 
By Orval R. Cook 

President, A ircra f t Industr ies Assoc iation 

The present Renegotiation Act expires at the end of this year, and th e 
Admini stration is seekin g a two-year extension . If the Congress grants this 
extension, it wi ll be th e fourth since the original Act was passed in 1951. 
T he intent of Congress in providing renegotiation legislation is sound: Deny 
clearly unreasonable, excessive and unconscionable profits from government 
contracts. 

However, th e Act is based on seven generalizations which permit great 
dispariti es in interpretation. The vital question of wh ether a company 
earn ed excessive profits is left entirely to the judgment of the five-man 
Renegotiation Board. They are not guid ed by any sp ecific criteria for 
computing whether the earnings were excessive. The proof that the j ud g
ment of the Board must necessarily be arbitrary is demon stra ted in several 
cases where the statutory Board in Washington differed sharply from the 
findin gs of its Regional Board s. In one case, the difference ranged from a 
determination made by a Regional Board of no excessive profit s to a deter
mination by th e statutory Board that $10 million was excessive profits. 
And both Boards used the same figur es and the same fa ctors . 

Renegotiation is tardy. As long as four years after the co mpany and 
the contractin g servi ce have agreed upon prices, made their readju stm ents, 
the Renegotiati on Board enters the picture for still anoth er determination 
on earnin gs. 

But probably th e most deleteriou s effect of renegoti a tion is the stran gling 
of contractor incentive to cut costs. The military services, during the pas t 
15 years, have developed contrac t techniques that are admirably suited to 
th e requirements of defense procurement. The contractual techniqu e 
favored by th e military buyers is th e incentive contract by which the co n
tractor is rewarded for redu cing target costs. 

Lt. Gen. William F . McKee, vice commander of th e Air Materi el Com
mand , recently outlined th e USAF viewpoint: 

" Our own philosophy is th at industry is entitled to a fa ir profit whi ch 
will keep it in bu siness-if it earns that profi t. We do not beli eve that th e 
award of a governm ent co ntract should automatically gua ran tee profit or 
tha t we ca n afford to ass um e all of the ri sk all of th e time. Both cost-plus
fi xed-fee contracts and advan ce fi xed-price contracts operate ultimately in 
accordance with poli cy of ea rn ed profit. We do feel, ho wever, that more 
can be don e in the use of incenti ve formula contracts whi ch will place th e 
h ighest possible premium up on th e co ntractor 's own management ski lls." 

Th e aircra ft and mi sil e industry heartily supp orts thi s proc urement 
philosophy . 

But the incent ive techniqu e is largely nega ted. by the current actions of 
the Renegotiation Board in its earnin gs determinations. 

The Aircraft lndustri e Association beli eves that th e approp ria te Con
gressional co mmittees should schedule ea rly hearin gs on th e request to 
ex tend th e Renego tiati on Act, hear testimony from th e military services 
that do th e ac tual procurement, hear tes tim ony from th e Renego tia tion 
Board on its interpretation of th e Ac t, a nd hear tes timon y from indu stry 
re prese ntati ves . 

W ith these fac ts at hand , the Congress will be able to a mend the Acl. 
provid e more specific in structions to th e Renego ti a ti on Board tha t will 
e lirnina te ro n fu sin g. shiftin g interpretat ion a nd replace arbitra ry deter 

mination." with fa c:t ual find in gs. 

A SINGLE ROCK 
PRODUCES THE PO~E ENGINE 
ALENT TO 35 LO R EQUIV. 

CO MOTiVES. 

TO KEEP A STEE 
DEFLECTOR ON A L EXHAU ST 
GINE TEST STAND ~~KET EN
lNG, 30,000 GALLO M MELT
WATER ARE USED NS OF 
A 60-SECOND ENGINDURING 

E RUN. 

'Copter Pours Cement, 
Speeds Construction 
The versatile helico pter has taken 

on a new task- pouring cement 
from the air- and is savin g tim e and 
money in th e constru cti on of power 
lines across a mountain range. 

In a similar job last fa ll, the heli
copter carried steel girders to moun
ta in sites wh er e crews erected towers 
on cement pilings. The cement was 
carried to the site by truck at that 
lim e. 

This year th e helico pter was used 
for almost th e entire proj ect. First. 
it carri ed crews to the mountain con: 
stru ction sites where holes were pre
pared fo r the cement fo otin gs. The 
helicopter then picked up hopp ers 
of wet cement a t th e base ca mp a nd 
return ed to the site wh ere it was 
po ured d irectly into th e holes whil e 
1he helicopter hovered. 

Nex t th e helicop ter brou ght up th e 
prefabricated tower secti ons and 
lowered them onto th e footin gs. 

Weight of th e cement load was 
about 3,000 po und s and th e towe r 
sections weighed abo ut 3,500 pound ~ . 
Eslirnated savi ngs in tim e ran ged 
fr om hours to clays. 

' PL A NES ' 

AIR QUOTE 
"Although all fa ce ts of lhe So

viet mili tary strength are great, 
our priority task must be to main
ta in the capability to fight and 
win the air battle. I join with yon 
in hoping such a battl e will nev
er be fought. I do not think it 
will be fought if our a ir power 
stands supreme-and vur deter
min ation to use it , if r,t>cessa ry, 
is known . 

" To maintain th e ca pabil il y to 
fight and win the air battle, the 
Air Force believes in th ~ old ad
age that the best de fense is n 
good offense. Tha t is ' ' hy we 
have built s tron g s trateg ic strike 
forces which can attack targel 
anywh ere in th e world . ... 

"Ai r Force ex peri ence in three 
wars has demonstrated that a de
termin ed air offensive cannot be 
stop ped. Today, we have better 
equipment, more effective tech
niques and better trained person
nel. With thi s combination we 
possess th e capa bility to pene
tra te to th e very hea rt of an 
enemy's ta rget system."- Gen. 
Curtis E. LeMay, Vice Chief of 
Staff , U. S. A ir Force , A pril 10, 
1958. 



Training Reduces 
Production Costs 

(Continued from page 1) 

manufactm·ing. Aggressive research 
programs of the industry consistent
ly produce revolutionary concepts 
for a ircraft and missiles that r eq uire 
new materials, new production meth
ods and , of co urse, new skill s. 

Providing these skills is the goal 
of the a ircraft industry's tra ining 
program. Without these skill s, the 
most advanced designs wo uld remain 
only " paper" projects, inca pable of 
being translated into hardware for 
the operatin g units of the milita ry 
services. And there is no r eservoir 
of talent to draw upon- the aircraft 
and missile industr y mus t provide 
these skills through resourceful, 
comprehensive training programs. 

Computers Cause Change 
Typical of the technological 

changes the industry must cope with 
to meet performance and production 
requirements is in the comp uters 
used in airborne electromechan ical 
guidance systems. Unti l r ecently. 
the analog computer was used in th e 
system, but a major technol ogical 
chan ge cau sed th e r e placement of 
analog com puter s with digital com
puters . The cha nl!e was du e to the 

A fact that it is much cheaper to pro
W du ce a very accu ra te di gital com

puter th an an equivalent analog 

computer. 
First en cr in eers designin g eq uip-

ment f~r di ~ita l computers bad to be 
tra in ed. Second, proj ect en gineers 
assigned to in clude the di gital com
puter s in th e system would benefi t 
from th e trainin g, and techni c ian s 
assemblin g, testin g and maintainin g 
the computers r equired in struction. 
Trainin" co urses were arran ged. 
lastin cr f rom 4-0 to 128 hou rs. 

Th; co mpany es timated that th e 
trainincr co urse contributed grea tly 
in mee~in g production schedul es and 
that th e tra inin g cos ts were minor 
compared with th e savi ng in engi
neerin g co nference and stud y tim e 
that wo ul d have been necessa ry wi th
ou t orga ni zed d ig ital co mputer 

co urses. 
Varie ty of Courses 

The co urses availabl e ran ge from 
learnin g to operate a motor scoo te r 
to th e grea t skills involved in as
semblin g or ser vic ing th~ in e rti~l 
guidun ce system of an lllte rco nll
nental balli sti c mi ssil e. Entrance 

a req ui rements to . the co urses _are 
\. geared to the subJ eCt to be studJed. 

Co urses are uva iluble for th e lowest 
a nd hi " hes t skil led emp loyees . 

One ~'l irfrarn e company nwd e a ~l e 
ta il ed survey of severa l JOb dassJfi 
cations whi ch g raphi cally ill us l rates 
the benefits that accru e to empl oyees 
parti c ipa t ing in !ra inin g program s. 
Every fourth nam e was selected fro~1 
. -oll sheet and th e employees 
a payJ · f I · fi 

d 
·t s chec ked rom 11 s rst 

recor We . 
day of en1 plny nH~ nl . [ n lhr ~a mphn g 
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Ma'(lual Changes 
(Continued from page 1) 

port, includin g personnel, a re 
thought_ of as one system, not as se p
ara te p1 eces of equipment. 

The publications unit of th e mis
si le _manufacturer handled the pro
ductiOn of manu als in this fa shion: 

Source ma teri al is furn ished to th e 
technical writers by the proj ec t su
perv~ sors . As the blueprints, speci
fi catiOn s and engineerin g data are 
converted into manu scripts, r equire-

of 33 senior toolmakers, i t was found 
tha t all but two had been tra ined bv 
the company, and these two men ha~l 
received their training at other air
craft companies . Twenty-three of 
th e group were un skilled when hired 
and had progressed throu gh ] 1.3 
labor grades to r each the top skill. 

In th e ca tegory of senior plas te r 
pattern makers, 79 per cent ga in ed 
th eir top experience a t the a irfra me 
co mp any; among mu intenun ce ma
chinists, 69 per cent were hired as 
beginners or in se mi -ski ll ed j obs; 
a ll of th e fli ght line crew chiefs had 
been hired as beginners or in semi
ski ll ed jobs and had allained the ir 
sta tu s throu gh company tra inin g. 

I ucreasetl Production 
A related stud y showed that grad

ua tes of a company-sponsored ma
chin e shop trai nin g school were pro
moted six to nin e month s ea rli er 
than employees who did not have 
~h e form~l machin e hop trainin g. 
fh e t ra1111n g progra m is a two-way 
~ tree t: the company has th e services 
of more ski !Jeri , prod uc tive em
ployees and the emp loyees ga in th e 
benefits of ub ta nt ia ll y hi gher 
wa ges fo r th eir ne w ski lls. The 
tra ini ng program s have been a ma 
jor contributor to inc reased produc
ti vity at economi cal costs whi ch. 111 
t11rn . permit wa ge increase, . 

Made Quickly 
ments for illustrations are generated . 
The illu strations unit prepares the 
required drawings and also prepares 
th e_ illu stra ted parts catalog the 
mamtenance technicians use to de
~ne the r eplacement parts required. 
_fhe pr?duction unit does th e j ob of 
m spectm g and printing the book. 

In this particula1· mi ssile program, 
65 handbooks, consistin g of 15,000 
pag~s w~re prepared. Manual prep
ara t~ on I S geared to move quickly. 
Durmg th e advanced research an d 
development phase of a mi s~il e, 

handbooks can be revised within 72 
hours of th e r eceipt of a chan cre 
~he handbooks are nearly ~l~vay s 

wnt_ten by engineers. Although the 
subJ ects are t~chnical and complex, 
the lan guage I S such that it can b 
r e_adily understood by technician: 
Without professiona l derrrees s· r . " . Im-
P ICJty of writin g and illu stratin g · 
a must. I S 

Jet Transport Doors 
Take Marathon Tests 

. J e t tran sport engineers a re sta -
1ng close to swingin g doors th Y. 
days. · e e 

But don't get the wron cr ·c1 
These doors will be used on" th

1 
ea . . . e j e t 

tt an po ~· t . wht ch are schedul ed to 
enter a1rlm e service l" teJ· t l . u 11 s yea r. 
The door s a r_e und ergo in g marathon 
tests for re li abi lity a nd , so far. a 
tes t doo r has been opened ~n d 
?Iosee! more tha n 15,000 times. It is 
1~ sp ec ted afte r every 200 cycles, 
di SJI JUntl ecl and CXU ill ill CCf f or wea r 
a fter 5,000 cycl es. 

. Othe r checks incl ud e wa ter- and 
UJr-lca kage tes ts and a performunce 
check to determin e the doo r's r eac
t ion to ic ing co nditions. 

Wider and hi gher th an it. ow n 
portu l. th e doo r is r edu ced in he irrht 
when th e handl e is rota ted and tl~en 
IS pu shed ed gew i~c throu!!h th e 
dnnrway. ~ 

Rate of earnings for the 
1 2 major airframe com
panies during 1957 was 

2.4 p~r cent, based on 
soles, less . than half the · 
earning rate of 5.9 per 
cent of other major manu
facturing industries for last 
year. This compares V;~ith 
an earnings rate of 2.8 per 

· cent for these airframe 
· cc;>mpanies in· 1956 and 6 
per cent for other manu
facturers. However, soles 
of the 12 airframe com
panies increased from $5.6 
billion in 1956 to $6.9 
billion in 1957. The earn
ings on defense sales for 
most of the I 2 companies 
for the past four years still 
are subject to renegotia
tion and the earning rate 
could decline even further. 

'PLANES ' 

New Aircraft Yearbook 
Completely Re-Styled 
The 39th edition of The Aircraft 

Y ear Book, featurin g a pictorial and 
written r ecord of the top aviation 
events in 1957, ha s been completely 
r e-styled. 

Page size of this official publica
ti on of th e Aircraf t lndustri e Asso
ciation ha s been increased to 8 x 11 
inches, and photographs and art 
work have been used libera lly in the 
new format designed Ior easy r ead

in g. 
Included in this 4-32-pa ge, fully 

indexed annual are r eviews of in 
dividual co mp any activities; photos, 
three-vi ew drawings and specifica
tions of all planes a nd engines in 
production; a co mpreh ensive picto
rial r eport on a ll mi ssiles in develop
ment and producti on; aviat ion ac
tivities of the Department of Defense 
and other governm ent agencies ; 1-e
search and development pro rrr ess 
durin g the year in military a nd "civi l 
aviation; a summary of a irline ac
ti viti es ; the general a ircraft and 
helico pter pic ture for th e yea r ; a 
compl ete bibliogra phy of avia tion 
books p ublished in 1957 ; hi storic 
and current chron ologies ; and a li l

in g of official r ecord s es tabli shed 
durin g th e year. 

The 1957-58 A ircraft Year Book 
can be purchased for $6.00 from 
Ameri ca n A vi a l ion P ublica ti ons, Inc. , 
1001 Vermont Ave. , N.W., Washin<T. 
ton 5, D. C. " 

SAC Fuels 'em 
A squadron o[ tanker planes in 

th e Strategic Air Co mmand tra ns
fe r ~ more fuel in air- to-air re fuel
in g operation s in a 16-day peri od 
than th e average au to service. ta t ion 
woJ drl p11111p in three years. 



1957 IN MILLIONS OF PASSENGER MILES 

5,036 AMERICAN AIRLINES 

4,581 UNITED AIR LINES 

4.397 EASTERN AIR LINES 

PASSENGER 
3.656 TRANS WORLD AIRLINES 

Engineers Duplicate 
Landings in Rain 

Engineers a t an aircraft company 
have devised a system to duplicate 
the conditions faced by a Navy pilot 
flying aboard an aircraft carrier on 
a rain swept night. 
· A shower, heavy rain and even a 
cloudburst can be produced by the 
fli ck of a switch . The secret of the 
s torm-producing is in a vertical bar 
at th e end of a 65-foo t open circ ui t 
wind tunnel. The bar houses six 
" needles," each with a small openin g 
through which water passes under 
pressure. 

The flow of water from the needles 
is directed toward a windshield at 
the end of the tu nnel. Behind the 
windshield a 200 horsepower fan 
" pulls" the water toward the wind
shi eld. 

The system devised by the aircra ft 
industry permits utilizing the best 
windshield designs and rain removal 
methods before an a ircraft is de
livered for fleet use. 

Aerodynamic Grooming 
Includes Close Shave 

A close shave is part of th e groom
ing tha t goes into the manu fa cture 
of today's aircraft and missiles. 

Aerodynamic smoathne s is a must 
if drag is to be reduced to a mini
mum . Rivet heads, for example, 
must be shaved to very close toler
ances. The heads of driven ri vets 
protrude .010 to .012 inches. This 
is too far for aerodynamic purposes 
which demand a protrusion of less 
than .002. 

Aluminum r ivets p resent no pr ob
lem since they can be shaved with 
a standard tool. Ho wever, titanium 
and steel are being used in today's 
a ircraft , and the industry has devel
oped a tool to do th e job of shaving 
rivets of these tou gher materials. 
Tests sho w the new tool to be hi ghl y 
sati sfactory and more lh an LOOO 
titanium alloy fa stPnPr8 wrrr _shavrd 
11efure il rrquirr d I' P-~k!r p r n lng. 

Six scheduled airlines are among the ten largest intercity rail and air 
carrlen, based on passenger miles traveled, with fo'ur of the airlines 
ranking as the top carrien. Domestic and International carrlen last year 
flew 31.2 billion passengltr miles, an Increase of 13 per cent over 1956. 

X-ray Techniques 
Check Quality 
Of Vital Parts 

The x-ray has moved onto the 
fli ght line, providing a new method 
of avoiding costly overhauls as well 
as an added sa fety factor. 

Radiography machines have been 
used in the aircraft industry for sev
eral years in quality control checks 
of parts before they are assembled 
as part of the aircraft. 

How'ever , parts sometimes show 
signs of fatigu e fa ilure a fter ex po
sure to flyin g stresses and strains 
such as the impact of constant land
in gs. 

The x-rays give certain warning 
of a possible failure long before it 
could occur, and r eplacements are 
made. Any part having a defect of 
one to two per cent of its total depth 
(roughly eq uivalent to a one-inch 
part showing a 1/ 100th of an inch 
fi ssure) is revealed by the x-ray. 

Pictures are taken just as medi cal 
x-rays. Sensitized film is placed 
back of th e part, and electromag
netic waves are shot through the part 
and recorded on film. Negative sizes 
range from dental plate size to more 
than a square foot. The film is 
speciall y cut to pho tograph oddly 
shaped parts or those in difficult 
positi ons. 

Plans call for catalog in g th e re
sults to show which parts to keep 
under surveillance and frequ ency of 
examination. 

The new utiliza ti on of th e x-ray 
technique is expected to y ield rich 
dividends in lower overhaul and 
maintenance costs an d a hi rr her per
centage of a ircraft use. "' 

Painting Time Cut 
A new ~aintin g technique, devel

oped by aircraft workers in a West
e_rn ai rcraft plant, cuts painting 
Ume for small pm·ts from one h out· 
to three and a half minutes. The 
hem·t of the new device is a wire
cage ?rum which revolves, some
what 111 t1te Jnannet· of a cement 
mixer. A paint spt·ay gun is aimed 
at the dl'ltm which evenly coats tlw 
part s a s the drum r evolve . 

AlA Air Power Films 
Viewed by Millions 

Three half-hour films produced by 
the Aircraft Industries Associa tion, 
as a report to the American people 
on the progress and problems of 
U. S. air power have been shown as 
a public service by 388 television 
stations with audiences of millions 
of viewers. 

The films have been telecast by 
stations in cities ranging in size from 
New York (4,500,000 sets ) to Har
risburg, Ill. ( 30,000 sets) . The first 
film , Design fo r Survival, is a gen
eral story of the growth of air power 
and its present leading role in na
tional defense. This fi lm has bee n 
telecast by 164 stations. 

The second film , Th e High R oad, 
describes the progress that has been 
made in the development and man u
facture of commercial transport air
craft , and th e grea t contri bution 
these aircraft have made to speedy 
transportation wi th in nations and in
tern ationally. The fi lm has been 
shown by 113 television stations. 

The most recent film released is 
M en and Missiles, a story of the tre
mendous gains made by the aircraft 
and missile industry in the develop
mlint of this new aerial weapon. 
Men and Missiles recently was se
lected as one of the top 50 TV film 
by televi sion stati ons in a poll con
du cted by Variety. It has been 
shown by 111 stations. 

Anoth er film , Power in the A ir, is 
schedul ed for release nex t month. 
Thi s is the s tory of th e progress 
made in powerplants fo r aircraft and 
missiles, ranging from the 12-horse
power engine of th e Wr ight Brothers 
to the rocket engines producing 
th ousands of pounds of thru st th a t 
powered our satellites into orbit 
a round th e Earth. 

These Jilms ha ve !we n 
hundreds of r ivic a nd 

grou Jl '· 

how n by 
milil ar y 

Small Firms Take 
Big Missile Role 
Small business firms are playing a 

major role in the ballistic missile 
program. A 
R~c~nt stu_dies show that of the 9' 

$1 billion paid to prime contrac tors 
engaged in ballistic mi ssiles work. 
as of J an. 1, 1958, more than $267 
mill ion went to small business sub
contractors. This is 21 per cent of 
!he total payments, and the figure 
IS more significant since the pro
gram to date has emphasized re
search and development and only 
now is gradually movin g into the 
prod uction phase. 

A fu r ther breakdown shows that 
associated contrac tors in the ballistic 
missile program-manufacturers of 
power plants, guidance systems and 
nose cones- have paid out to small 
businesses nearly 50 per cent of the 
total funds involved in these items. 
. One missile engine manufacturer, 
~n a detailed s tudy of subcontract· 
mg, revealed that durinrr 1957. $40 
million, or almost 18 pe; cent, ·went 
to small business firms on a first tier 
subcontracting basis. In addition, 
$13 million was subcon tracted to 
second, third and fourth tier small 
busi~ess firm s by large businesses 
holclmg first tier subcontracts. 

The engine manufacturer has a 
total of 4,084- small business con· 
cerns on his subcontracting list. 

Another large company manufac
turin g auxil iary power supply for an e 
ICBM reports that it has subcon- ~ 
tracted 62 per cent of all its work to 
small business concerns, distributin g 
these subcontracts to 709 different 
firm s. 

A major aircraft and missile man· 
ufacturer stated that 23 per cent of 
his over-all contract for a large bal
li stic mi ssile went to small business 
concerns. 

The aircraf t and missile industry 
has established a comprehensive 
program of aidin g small concerns, 
which has paid off in lower costs for 
national de fense . 

It Takes A Little 
Longer To Pay It 

Tax time took littl e tim e for an 
electronic computer developed by a 
major a ircraft compon ent manu[ac
lurer. 

The avera ge time for calcula ling 
individual federal income tax re· 
turn was 17 seconds, a demonslra
tion of the speed of modern com
puters which are widely used in op
eratin g modern aircraft and missiles. 

The indivi_clual's tax informati onA 
- sta tus as smgle or joint taxpayer,. 
number of exemptions, total inco me, 
withh oldin g ta x, Social Security, in
terest, dividends, contributions and 
medi cal ex penses- was feel into th e 
computer. 

The compute r even " decided" for 
the taxpaye r whether he should take 
I he standard or itemized deductions 
and autom at icall y prevented him 
lrom exceedin g pre cr ibed percenl 
ages. 


